## Summer 2016
- **June 27, 2016**: Monday - Start of Session A
- **July 4, 2016**: Monday - Holiday - Independence Day
- **TBD**: Friday - White Coat Ceremony – Class of 2019
- **August 5, 2016**: Friday - End of Session A
- **August 8, 2016**: Monday - Start of Session B
- **September 5, 2016**: Monday - Holiday – Labor Day
- **September 16, 2016**: Friday - End of Session B

## Fall 2016
- **September 26, 2016**: Monday - Start of 12 week fall term
- **November 24-25, 2016**: Thursday – Friday - Holiday – Thanksgiving
- **December 16, 2016**: Friday - End of 12 week fall term

## Winter 2017
- **January 9, 2017**: Monday - Start of 11 week winter term
- **January 16, 2017**: Monday - Holiday – MLK Birthday
- **February 20, 2017**: Monday - Holiday – President’s Day
- **March 24, 2017**: Friday - End of 11 week winter term

## Spring 2017
- **April 3, 2017**: Monday - Start of 12 week spring term
- **TBD**: Friday – Monday - WREB Dental Exam
- **May 29, 2017**: Monday - Holiday – Memorial Day
- **TBD**: Sunday - SoD Hooding & Commencement
- **June 23, 2017**: Friday - End of 12 week spring term

## Summer 2017
- **June 26, 2017**: Monday - Start of Session A
- **July 4, 2017**: Tuesday - Holiday – Independence Day
- **August 4, 2017**: Friday - End of Session A
- **August 7, 2017**: Monday - Start of Session B
- **September 4, 2017**: Monday - Holiday – Labor Day
- **September 15, 2017**: Friday - End of Session B